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t INSTRUCTION
This Examination paper contains SIx t6l questions in
ELEVEN t11l pages.
There are TWO sections to this
Answer {IVE [5] questions,
( QUESTI oN-f i 
"_-COtUPur,sonY 
) and
Secti-on A and B must be hand.ed
SECTION A - (50 marks)
L. Read Appendix A carefully. Then answer the followingquestions.
(a) What single quality characterizes this Declaration,
emotion or intellect? Give reasons for your choice.
(b) What reasons do the authors give for publishing the
Declaration to mankind?
( c ) Explain the distj-nction between 'prj-nce' ( line 57
and 'brethren' (line 61).
(d) Illustrate the use mode of (a) Iegal, (b) religous
contexts to add solemnity to the Declaration.
(e) How objectively would Vou say the 'facts' inparagraphs 7 and 8 are presented. Discuss the
connatative use of words.
(f) What comment do you make on the reference to the
American Indians (lines 51 - 54).
(g) What is the emotional effect of the final sentence?
,;. 
(20 marks)
paper.
THREE [3] from Section
ALL from Section B.
in SEPARATELY.
7
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2. Refer to APPENDIX B for this question.
Using the selection of quotations given, write an
articLe titled "Mrs Thatcher: The Woman and the Leaderrr,in two I^ versions using any two of the following
styles:
(a) sensational / playful
(b) responsible / informal
(c) intelLectual
Indicate which two styles you have chosen.
Some aspects you can analyse are:
(a) Has she opened the door for more women to excel in
the public sphere?
(b) Has she Sacrificed her feminity to reach the top?
(c) Any other issues you consider important and
relevant,
(15 marks)
3. Study the two extracts in APPENDIX C. Write an essay onyour conception of the strengths and weaknesses of USM
undergrads learning and using English as a Second
Language in terms of the message in both extracts.
(15 marks)
4. Answer all 3 parts of this question.
(a) Write sentences pointing out the fallacies containedin the following statements.Indicate what type of fallacy each sentence
illustrates.
i. Goldilocks Hair Tonj-c feeds your hair with its
natural food, with the three all-important
elements, Pyrtocol, Ortokurl and Styctite.
ii. Education is desirable because educated people
are desirable
iii. No one can use profane language and be a goodiight-t.hinking person
,t'j"*,.i,.#g6
I
I\
.../3
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(b) Specify some ha.rmful deductions that might be made
bt someone who believes the generalization thatCiucasians are mental-Iy superior to all other kinds
of PeoPle.
(c) Prepare a fu}l syllogism, using the following as
conclusions.
i. war will soon break out in the Middle East
again.
ii. MalaYsians are Poor drivers
iii. I hate Prof essor R.. Phorf .
iv. Amir will get better grades this Semester thanI wil1.
v. MarY will divorce Joe. (15 marks)
SECTION B Answer ALL questions (50 marks)
5. Analyse the following sampl-es of discourse according to(a) mode, (b) tenor, (.) dbmain and (d) show how they fit
into Martin Joors "Five Clocksrr.
i. A: HoneY
B: Ah-ha
A:rwantyoutobethemotherofmychildren.
ii. Magistrate: I'm putting it to you again - are yougoing to mike an offer - uh - uh to
discharge this debt.
Defendant: Would You in mY Position?
Magistrate: I - I'm not here to answer questionsyou answer mY question'
Defend'ant:oneruleforoneandoneforanotherI Presume'
Magi-strate: can r have an answer to my egestiol - ailerplease
Magistrate: The question is - are you prepared to
make an offer to the court - to
discharge - this debt.
,1, ../4.
' l'rr;,c i'-'l'€'jl,' ' -
.\
a.
t
,4
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Defendant: What sort of minimal offer would be
required
Magistrate: It's not a bargaining situation - itrs
an straight question Mr. H. - can I
nave an answer.
Defendant: 
:;*l"rl;it 
just pay the court a pound
Magistrate: That's not acceptable to us.
a
I
l
I
II
.r',,,ttS&"',
---/5
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iii.
{?:$!._\s'Illt,
',;:;:',ia1;.1t,i:
ir;ii.$
:.11:-*':i
/*.'t!i;
'Use of a room and hotel's facilities
from8.oO a.m. to 8.00 P.m' (StaY the
night for iust another $27'50')'
Reservations accepted within 24 hours'
Ca||811621
81 1833
re{f,ffi
:'
Palnrlreaclrllil.S
^ 
5l l,\N(,ltl-[A lN ILRNAI I()NAL I lUl LL
'subiect to 10% Service Charge. {.
s7' dovt. Tax. (Valid till 20 Dec' '86)'
'*'- *?
. Lt
I
)
Comg any day of wggk--r,rrrr
A good tifre like this for iust
$2V50.!
ffif;,ffi
.../6
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iv. They worked together, coming and going, in a
rhythm, which carried their feet and their bodiesin tune. She stooped, she lifted the burden of
sheaves, she turned her face to the dimness where
he was, and went with her burden over the stubble.
'She hesitated, set down her sheaves, there was a
swish and hiss of mingling oats, he was drawing
near, and she must turn agai-n. And there was theflaring moon laying bare her bosom again, makingher drift and ebb like a wabe.
He worked steadily , engrossed, threading backwards
and forwards like a shuttle across the strip of
cleared stubble, weaying the long line of riding
shocks, nearer and nearer to the shbdowy trees,
threading hls sheaves with hers.
From: D.H. Lawrence, The Rainbow, Ch. 4
v. LIFE AMONG THE STRAWBERRIES
Pundit Yoshimi Ishikawa provides a refreshinglydifferent view amid the U.S. Japanese slanging
match.
' By Kumiko Makihara, TOKYO
If American automakers want Japanese consumers tobuy their products, they should make sure their
cars become fashionable in Los Angeles and New yorkCity. Eager to follow U.S. trends, Japanese would
no doubt rush to buy the vehicles they now spurn.If the Japanese government wants to reduce its
'trade surplus with the U.S., it should impose af'contribute America taxrf to. fund the 
. 
purchase ofgoods from America. The cbntroversiatr remarks by
Japanese Diet member Yoshio Sakurauchi--that 30t of
Amerj-can workers canrt read--should have triggered
a renewed respect for the U.S., not an angry war of
words. Says Yoshimi Ishikawa: rrlf 30t of
Americans rea1ly were illiterate, Japan should. look
up to the U.S. as a country that can give jobs to
such people. " TIME, February L7, L992
(25 marks)
language use, ranging from(spoken mode) to formal
. Elaborate on the above
concrete examples. (See
( 25 marks )
" '/7
.../APPENDIX A
a
6. Legalese covers a spectrum of
language used in courtrooms
written forms (written mode)
statement and exemplify with
APPENDIX D).
a
;
I
I
{,iff'
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APPENDIX A
/
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Indebendence
\\'lten, in the course o[ hunran evenls, it becorncs necessary
lrorn onc pcoplc to dissolvc the polirical bands r.'hiclt have
corrncctcd thcnr rr'ith anotlrcr, end to assurne, anrong tltc
J)o\vcrs o{' tltc carth, thc sc1>arate and eqrral statiott to rr'ltich
thc larvs o[ naturc and o[ rlature's God errtitlc tltcrn, a dccent
respcct to thc opinions o[ rnankind requircs that thcy should
dcclarc thc causcs rr'hich irnpcl tlrcrn to tlre scparation.
\Vc hold tlrcse truths to be scl[-evidcnt, that all men are
crcatcd cqual; tlrat thcy are endorr'ed b1'tlrcir Crcator rvith
ccrtain rrnalienable rights; that anrong thcse are li[e, libcrry,
and the ptrrsuit of happincss. Tlrat, to secure tlrese rights,
govcnlrncnts are instittrtcd rrnong men, clcrivirtg thcir just
po\\'crs [r'onr the conscnt o[thc governed; tltat, rvlteneverany
lorm o[ governmcnt bccomes destructive of thcse ends, it is
the right o[ thc peoplc ro alter or to abolislr it, and to institute
a nc\v go\ernrncnt, laving its foundation on such principles,
and organising its porvers in such [orm, as to thcm shall seem
most likcly to cllcct thcir salcry and happincss. Prudcnce,
indecd, rvill dictate that govcrnrnents long established should
noc be changcd lor light and transient ciuses; and, accord-
inglv, all expcrience hati shorvn, that rnankind are moredis-
poscd to suflbr, rlhile evils are sufferable, tltan to right
thenrsclvcs bl' abolishing tlrc lbrlns to rlhiclt they are accus-
tonrcd.' But, rr'lrcn a long train o[ abuses and usurpations,
pursuing invariably the sanre objcct, evinces a design to
rcdtrcc them urtclcr absolute despotism, it is thcir rigltt, it
is thcir dutr', to throrv off such govcrnnlent, atrd to provide
nerv guards lor their luture securiry. Such has been the
patient sullcrance o[ these colonies, and such is norv tlte
necessiry rvhich constrains tltcnr to alter their formcr systcms
of governrncnt.
The history of the present King of Great Britain is a history
of repeated injuries and usurpations, all having, in direct
object, the esablishment o[ an absolute r]Tanny over these
states. To prove this, let [acts be submitted to a candid n'orld.: ,
He has rclused ltis asscnt to larvs llre tnost r*'ltolesonle and
necessary for tlie public good.
He has.forbidden his governors to pass larvs of immediate
and pressing imporunce, unless suspcnded in their operation
till his assent should be obtaincd; and, u'lten so suspended,
he has utterly neglcctcd to attcnd to thcm. . . .
He is, at tlris time, transporting large armies o[ lorcign
mercenaries to cornplete tlre rvorks o[ dcath, desolation, and
q'rJ.nny, already bcgun, rlitlt circurlrstatrces of cruclry and
perfidy scarccly parallclcd in thc most barbarous agcs, and
totally unr.'ortlty the hcad o[ a civiliscd nation.
He has constraittcd our flcllor*'-citizclts, nkcn captivc on the
high scas, to bcar anns agairtst tltcir couIltry, to becotne tlte
executioners b[ thcir lricnds and brcthrcn, or to fall tlrcm-
seh'cs by their hands. {
to
3o
5o
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Hc has excired donrestic insurrcctions amor)gsr us, and has
cnclcavourcd to brirrg on tlre ilrlrabitanrs oIoui [ronricrs. rlrc
nrcrcilcss Indian savages; rvlrose knorvn rule ol-rr'arfare is an
undisringuishcd tlcstrtrction of allagcs, scxesi and condirions.
In cvcry sragc of thcsc opprcssio.s, rr.c ha'e pctirionctl [<lr
rcdrcss, in the lrrost lrunrble renns; orrr rcl)catcd 1>cririonsha'e bccn ansr'ercd only by repeated i'jury. A prinie, *.hose
characrer is thus markcd by cvery act rr.hich ma1. definc a
r)'ranr, is unfir to be rhe rulcr o[a lrce pcople.
Nor lra'e r'e been rva.ting in arrcnrion to our British
brethrcn. \\'e have rvarned them, from ri:ne to time, of at-
tempts made by thcir lcgislature ro exrend an unr'arrantablejurisdicrion o'er us. we lra'e rernindcd them o[rhe circum-
stances o[emigration and serrlement here. \Ve har.e appealed
to their nari'e justice and magnanirniry, and rr.e hate cbniured
them, by the ties o[ our comrnon kindred, to disa'or"ih.r.
usurpations, r'h ich rvould inc'itably interrupr our connccrions
and correspondence. Th.y, too, ha'e been deaf to the voice
o[justice and consanguiniry. We must, therefore, acquiesce in
the necessicy rvhich denounces our separarion,'a'd rror<r rhem,
as rve hold tlre rcst of mankind, encrnics in rvar, in peace,
lriends.
We, therefqre, the represcntarive of rhe Unitcd States of
America, in gcncral Congress asscmblcd, appcaling to thc
Supreme Judgc o[ rhe rvorld fior the rcctitude o[ oui inren-
tions, do,.in rhe narnet and by rhe aurhoriry of the good people
of rhese colonies, solemnry publish and' decrari-,rruiir,.r.
u'ited colonies are, and of righr ou.ghr to be firee urid ind.p.n-
denr sates; rhat drq' are abior'ed"from alr ailegian.. io,r,.8o British crorvn, and that ail poriticar connectTon b.*..r,
rhem and the sare o[ Great Brirain is, and ought to be,iltollydissol'ed; and that, as free and independ?nt ,,",.r,-,t,.y
have full po\\'er to lerl war, concrude peace, conrracr ailiances,
esrablish commerce, and ro do ail o,ir., acu and *tint, *ni.n'indepcndenr 
surres T"y "f right do. And, [onf," ,"ipor, "fthis dcclaration, r'idr a finn" reria'ce on ,i-,. pro,"'.iion of.Di'ine Pro'idence, r'e muruaily predge to each oil,", ou.li*..r,
our forrunes, and our sacred lionoui.
t
sclecred fron pcclaration of ,4mcrican Indepcndence,
THOMASJEFFERSON
NorE Tlis is a shorte:rcd fo"n of tlu Dcclaraion of Irurqtmdntce: rlv
scctto^t onurtcd arc mrrc$ sonv of the 'fans'in tht'niddk part.
:tit3?
a'lt seetns to ilrc tlt(tt IIts
Tlntdrcr opc,dti.s rvitlt a
relatively litttitcd total of
fairly sitttplc i<lcus utul
ttolio,ts. Slrc searns tct bc
cotrvittccd ol' rr'lutI tttrtst
politicians lmrc c<'u.sul lo
be convinced oJ', tlnt tlrcre
are suclt thittg,s us 
.'g,<tod
guys' uul 'bud gul's', tt<tt to
suy'good' urul'cvil'-it's
tlnt kincl of . i . sitrrplicitl, of
pe rccp!io,tt <tl's1ta<'<'lt tnd
of 'atulysis rvhich luuls tttc
'to hesitue n'lrcn.l'tn ittvitcd
to say rlnt IvIrs 'I'ltatclrcr
is a tlirrkcr.'
Enoch I'oucll l9EE
'Slrc i:; tt rt'otttutt tutd,
u,t u t,otttrtn itt pon,cr, is
rcnsl.tntlt' tr.tittg lo prove
Itcrst'|. 51rc Jccls sltt, lns
to slton, lrcn' str<tttg slrc'is.
Bttt slrc docs rutt lture to
bcuut.re slrc is tlrc I'rinrc
trlitti.rtcr urul n'c ull
r$pcd ltcr.'
N0rrnltr St Jolrrr-Sl$as lglll
'l do not likc hcr eitltcr as
a nlilll or a wonliltl.'
(llscnrrl d'l')stlirtg l9tltl
(Quutcd in You ntugltzinc)
''lIcr stl'le of l'rinre
Ill itti.ttcnlri1t,nil,n.\ tltilt if
uul rt' l tc t t tl i t tl4s 11<t' l tu l l l'
n'ro,tg. llrcra will ba trob<tdY
else to ltlutrc. ilorcovcr,
slrc n'ill not li,td ltcrsclf
itt llttxe <'ir<'lttrtrlonc(s
surroundul lt1' lol'ul urd
fllbctionate <ttl lcugucs.'
I'ctcr Jcnhirts 1979
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Vcnus uls scullttcd lry rrlrn..
lJut thc [:rr rrrorc:rilrlclivc
wonlan. Nlarglrct'l'ltalchcr,
Was sculptcd by Allah..
I\'ly hclrt r:rccd rvlrcn I saw
Itcr flcc lo llcc.
I lcr skirr rvas srnootlr
as ivory,
I lcr cltccks ils ros)' its atl
lirrglish rosc.
Ancl lrcr c1c ls lovcly as
a nlilrc's.
llcr ligurc is nrorc ililraclive
than tlrc figurc of any
chcrishctl u'ilc
Or covctcd corrcubirrc.
lhct l,rrrrrn(c of .5audl
Arabia 1975
(Conrnrissiorrcr-l lry l'lincc I:ahd)
. 'Slrc is thc nrtrsl bclutilul
rvolllrr it hls bccrr rrry
good fortunc lo nrccl. llcr
llclruty is crrlr:rrrcctl hy hcr
urrnrltchcd irrtclligcncc.'
Crorrn I'rince Falrd uf'
Srudi Arnbia 1975
'Shc's thc [)cst ttl.trl irl
lJritlirr. I ;trtt inspircrl
by hcr lcadcrslrip.'
Itunatd ltcagan lgttE
'Vtry 11rttr'1, thc sort of
tvotttun who dtx's vell
in rt tnuris tyrtrld.'
Drrris llcaltl l9t'18
'l irrrr vcry irttpresscd
rvitlr thc lutly . . . shc is
(luitc a girl.'
llcrrry Klssirrgtr 1975
'Slrc ltts trct'cr lttctt
p,dilcr. . .s/tt' is irt lov,e
*'itlt p<tt|tr, Jtl(c(sj o'ld
*'ith lrcrsclf.'
llarbara ('rrtlt 1975
(Attcr trlrs'l rrorr lcrdgrsltip)
'l fcel shc's dottc a grcat
disscrvicc to s'orttctt. Shc
tlrc tvpc of soltlittt s'lto
l|takcs cowiit(ls of tttctt.
thc iruilrrrrity ligurc-thc
Ircatlrristrcss, tlre bus
c(Jilducl rcss-slle
frightctts Irtc.''
Sue'lorrnrtttd l9llll
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'Slre has bectt her own
\vouriln nnd llusll't tried to
tre a nran or illlitate one. I
havc fouttd shc's vcrY nluch
:l rv(rnltl trl ltcltrt :lnd cates
tlccply rvlt:rt ltnltpcns to
childrcrr nrrd fnrrrilics' Shc
l)ills n(t liP SCrvicc lo the
itlca of it stirlldilrdiscd
lcuritlc. trttd I lldlllirc thilt.'
I\tcrt lt hltchouse l9llll
(l'rcsitft:nt, Natkxral Viervcrs anrl
Listcncls Associalion)
'ltlrs 7'lntclrcr is p<tsscssul
oI il,, .,t,trouty of n'cultotts
but ltutttour is not one '
of rlrcm.' i
Julian Crilchlcy l9Etl
'7 lutl tt'ottttttt ltus nwre guls
lluut rtttl' nwn I know, She is
just likc nrc, a lriorreer of
!1rc \'(rtn.'tt's tttttlcnrcill utul
shc liltt't git'c u1t iust
bacurtsc she n'as 40,'
Joan Collins l98E
'Shc is bcirutilul. 8lY' vcrY
kirrd urrd tlrouglttlul; and u
jolly good cook too.'
Dcnls 'l hnlchtr 1970
'Wlro coukl rrrccl Mlrglrct
rvit lrout lrcing corrrlrlctcly
slirirr bv lrcr' ;lcrsorrllily uttd
irrtcllccirr;rl lrr illirrrrcc?'
l)cnls lhatebcr l9llll
'" /L0
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'Docs she cven reulise
slte's o rt<ttnurt? llcr uuire
ririsorr d'0trc ,x,(,tts l() Ire
ro !!(t n'lt,t.'tt hrck n tlrc
s< rrl/crr'. n'lrcre slrc lltasn t.
Sltc doc.stt't htvc orr.t' ol thc
i t tl t t i t ir:t', r. u r i t t14 t1 t u il i t ie.s
! rul it i t nul ly u.ts <x i tt t ul n'i t I r
n'otnut, ltut tlrc anlhl tltitrg
i.r tlnt otrc Irus lo ucltrire
!1rc x'otttutt,'
Itlaurccn l-iprnan l9tl8
'l think sltc is good lirr
\l'o[tcn sirnply bv existing-
l() l)r()\'c thirl w(Irtcrt ciln
bc l'rirnc Nlirtistcr. I'crlraps
lhut ovcrriclcs cvcrytlrirrg
clsc.. ll's sonrclhing shc curt'l
lrclp tkrirrg. Ntcrcly lty
cxistirrg shc's good for all
littlc girls at sclrool.'
!ry llcklrrn lr)ltl'l
'l lovc llo.ggie. .l7re sTxtriis
tiglrrittll rtlk. Like nurcltine
Bnn. ll.tl 4tl.tl 4t1.,!.'
Jnpnu$( Jotrrrillisl 1979
I
t'is ,!,-'
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APPENDIX C
(A)
BELONGING
You may excel
in knowledge of their tongue,
and universal ties may bind you close to them;
but what they sdy, and how they feel '
the subtler details of their meaning, thinking, feeling,
reaching -
these are closed to you and me for evermore i
As are indeed the interleaves of speech - our speech
which fall on them
no more than they were dead leaves in dust-dry harmattan,
although, for years, they've lived and counted all there .is to count
in our midst!
c. Adali-Mortty
(B)
You taught me language; and my profit onrt,
IS, we know how to debunk: the red plague grid,you,
For learning us your criticism.
Wil1iam. Shakespeare
-. - lLL
t'.34 " 
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TllE ct'nzENslllP (RECI.S',TRATION nu'rlloRlrrl RULES' 1957
Fonu Kl-(Rule 15)
/7e 
, 
-.'''rt , ,- 
" 
.' 
"f /^ '.
Urr Sllllttflpgs rvhereof I have lrercto subscribed my name this.."7tsr""'
Signed on behalf of tlre registration .authority'
hf/L::::: I
135,;'+)tl
-ooo0O0ooo-
)
$.ertififfite af gitizennlliy
Issuecl under Article 30 ol the Constitution
]llll;ururlfi a doubt has arisen whether the person to whom the under'
nrentionecl particulars relate is a citizen of the Fedcration of Malaya gnd the said
person has made application to the Registrar of Qitizens of the Federation of
Mataya for a certi0cate that !u/she is a citizen of thc Federation of Malaya:
Arun wrlrnerrs the registration authority is satisfiecl on the evideuce produced
to him that such certificate should be granted:
Now, rnEREronB, I, .......
a Registrar of citizens of rhe Federation of Malaya, on behnlf of the registratiott
authority, hereby certify that the said.......'
is a citizen of the Federation of Malaya.
Regislror
